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te sanction the ratsing of fiands for build-
mg same.-An additîonal bridge across
Brewery creck, betîveen wards i and 2,
wili likely be butît during the present
seison.-Tenders received some lime
ago for the municipal sireet liglîting plant
will lîkely be opened and tlîe contiact
awarded by the counicil on April 4th.

QUEIIEC, QIJE.-L. N. Carrier, of Levis,
has &,one to Lngland in the înterest ofîthe
proposed abattoir scheme.-J. T. Met-
calfe, of Chicago, was in the ctty last %week
conferrîng %.itli the directors of the Great
Nortbiern Railway regard.ng the proposed
grain elevator. la wîill bc of one million
bushelb capas.ity, and built on tlîe site
g aven by the harbor commissioners. -The
Canaîman Electric Liglit Company, wyho
are developing a water power at Chatîdiere
Falls, want a general manager.

13LLhI-VIîuIh, ONT. -Plans have been
prepared, and tenders will slîorily be
înviîed, for the rolling mîlîs ta be buait by
the Abbntt-Mitchell Rolling Milîs Com-
pany. The plans shr.wv nail, spîke and
horse-shoe factory, 264 x 53 ft., brick,with
gravel roof; bar iron wvarehouse, 45 x 64
fî., (ramne, grave) roof; rolîng mills
proper, 352 X 150 fi., (rame, g ravel roof;
nail and spike storehouse, 53 x 120, and
the office, coal sheds and material sheds
on a large scale.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. Il. Smith, archi-
tect, is taking tenders for an addition te a
residence on Gore street, which includes
beating and plumbing.-The Dominion
Cotton Mills Co. intend building an addi-
tion to their Kingston mmli the comîng
season.-Arthut Elîîs, arcbitect, bas pre-
pared plans for a tbree storey brick
building te be erected by Miss (;aider-
sîceve. Tenders will be invited in a fewv
days.-The Fire and Light Committee
bas recommended the purchase of addi-
tional fire fighting apparatus, including an
aerial truck ind ladders.

WVINNIPEG, MIAN -Specifirations are
being prepared for the new school to be
erected mn ward 6, and tenders wîll be In-
vited in a few days.-A Minneapolis Syna-
dicate conteînplate erecting a $;o,oo-o
building, corner of Portage avenue -and
Smith streer, on which tenders are nnw
being taken.-Local capitalîsts are saîd
ta contemplaîe the ereciion of twvo large
apartmeot buildings, after the plan of tbe
tenement blocks in large cîtîes.-C. H.
Wheeler, architeit, bas about completed
plans for the Manitoba botel, and tbey
will bc sent to St. Paul tbis wveek for
approval.

NEW WESTM.%INSTER, I.C.-WVotk avili
shortly be commenced on the newv station
to be bîîilt by tbe C.P.R.-The report of
P. Bowler, city electrîcian, siates that by
next autumon the electric lîght plant wîll
be overtaxed and the purchase of a newv
dynamo wvmll be necessary.-Ltbenow &
Payne propose go erect in this ciy ;a plant
for making condensed m;lk.-J. R. Roy,
resîdent engîneer for British Columbia for
the Dominion Public Works Depart.
muent, bas returned (rom Ottawaî, bringîng
wîth baîma the plans for tbe new govern-
ment building in tbis city.-The city in-
vites tenders up t0 àlarcb 3151 for thc
purchase of any amount -if debentures up
10 $150,000,

LONDON, ONi.-The school trustees
bave asked the counicîl te issue debe-
turcs to the extent of $24,ooo for providing
sebool accommodation, ab followvs :Vic-
toria school, four rooms, and rebuilding
portion of prescrnt structure, cost $7,500;
rebuildîng and enlatrping Park street
scbool, cost $8,5,o ; W/est London, two-
roomi building and purrhase of lot, cost
$4,5c0;i Quecn's avenue, rebuuld and
enlarge presenit scbool, cost 13,i0.-
V/m. Trafford bas been granted a buîild.
îng permit for a two-siorey bric k veneered
dwclling and a brick veneered stable on
MNaple street south.-The question o!
rebuilding a wvaterivorks dam is under
consideraîton by the cotincil.-St. An-

drew's church congregation have decided
to proceed %vitl the erecîlon of a Sunday
ichool building, to cost îîo,ooo. The
churcb, proper will alsn be îrnproved. H.
C. McBuide, arcbitect.

lF'IILTON, ONT.- About '$6,5oa if the
18,ooos required for tîte renovation of 'lie
Central cliurch lias been subscribed.-The
B3. Gleenîng WVire Co. bave han plans
pîepared fer additions te factorY.-Jobin
Kerner is about to fit tip tbe premîses at
18 Main siteet for hotel purPOses-lt is
expected that thc survey or the proposed
elpctrie railway between thîs city and
Gaît will be comple'ed by the middle of
April.-The cîty engîneer lias recom-
mended the construction of macadam
pavements on a1 niimbcr of streets, aI a
coit of $19,507 if the space betwveen the
rails is not deait witb, and SI 5,840 extra
for curbîng. Asphaît, brick or tar maca-
dam pavements are recommendcd for tbe
fotlowîng streets . Main sîreet, àMacnab
te Walnut ; Hutighson street, Main t0
Ciore ;King Wilsiar sireet, Jolin te
Ma.ry; York Street, Mfacntab te Queen.-
The pioposal ta improve St. P'aui's Pres-
byterian cburcb is likely ta be abandoned.

MIONTREAL, QuE.-Tlie Board of
Cliuirmana has distributed among the var-
îous cîvîc committees the 12oo,000 borrowv-
ed by permission of tbe goveromnent for
permanent works. The money will bc
approprîatedi as follows . WVater Coin-
mîttee-mains, Si 5,o00 ; new services,
120,000 sub-division of new services,
19,000 reservoirs, $36,000 ; mectres
$1.o56. Road Coirmrittee-$30,0oo for
sidewalks, $.30,000 for tbe paving of Craig
street, $3,000 for tbe paving o! Maison
neuve Street, $5,ooo for sewer5, and $5,ooo
for valves. Fîre Committee-$t,'ooo, for
Wellington street ire station, 12,000 for
the tower and furriace of No. 10 statio:îi,
and $400 for tbe Rachel street station.
Health Commis tee-$2 5,000 for a nev
bospital. The Market Commitîce will
spend lis $13,000 on repaîrs to the abattoir
-and St. Lawrence Market.-The Road
Committte %vill ask for $1 jo,ooo for pavîng
streets, the amount to be spent on Craig,
Wellington, McÇord, St Anne, and Mais-
soneuve streets.

OT-rAtvA, ONT.-In this issue tenders
are invited for another portion of the
main drainage works In the construc-
tion of sections i and 2!, dredging and
pîlîng %vilI be necessary in the Ottawa
rîver.-It is stated that the Bronson S'
Weston Lumber Co. will erect a lar;..e
factîory in tbis city for the manufacture of
calcium carbide. The members of the
com.pany are applyîng for incorporatior.
as the Ottawa Carbide Co.-It is now
stated tbat it is improbable tbat tbe
Ottawa electtic railway will be extended
to the rifle range tbis summer.-M r. Con-
roy, of Alymer, is promotîng a szbenie Io
buîld a board bicYcle track at somne point
along the line of rb H ulI-Alymer eleciric
road.- The Ottaiwa Car Company have
bad plans prepared for a new building,
79\99 feet and tb:ee stories lîigh, t0
replace tbe one. destroycd by iire.-Tbe
city engineer is computing hotw much
additional space will be required te ac-
commodate the new pumping apparatus.
He is of lte opinion that it will be
necessary te roake the building twice its
present size.-The Ontar-io governament
bas been asked ta grant aid tow.irds the
construction of a bridge oaver the Oiîawa
river between Hawkesbury and Gren-
vidle. -The authorities o! the Sacred
Heart Church have decîded te have the
plans of ibe proîîosed building modîfied
in order to reducc the cost.-The City
Clerk bas învîîed teniders for alterations
and additions t0 the cîîy hall, consîstîng
of inierioar wood fittings, desks, metqllic
ceilings and painting and 21aL;ng. E L.
l-!orwood, arcbîîec.-E. F. E. Roy. sec-
retary Deparîment of I>ublmc Works,
wvants tenders by Aprîl i8th for erection
of public buildingb at Kcntvîlle, N. S.

Plans at .ibovc department, at office of
C.E. W. Dodwell, Halifax, and B3. H.

Dodge, M.P.P., Kenîville.
TORONTO, ONT-M r. J. F. Brown,

architcl, Board of Trade building, is
taking tenders dts wcek on two resi-
denres on Avenue rond, tbis city.-Mr.
S. H. Townsend, architcct, bais been
commissioned by the executors of the
esiate of the late Senatoar Macpherson t0
prepare plans for several bouses te be
erected on ]aîid belonging to the estate on
Yonge street north.-Mr. F. H. Herbert,
architcct, closes tenders on Thursday for
a pair of semsi-detached boeuses to be
erected on CIissic avenue.-Tenders are
called, t0 close at noon on Saturday. for a
new detacbed resîdence on Lowtber ave
for Mr. Ambrose Kent. Mr. F. H.
Herbert is tbe arcbitect. -Etensive
alterations will bc made te the Dineen
and Kent buildings on Yonge st. Mr. F.
H. Herbert is preparing tbe plans, and
tenders wvîll be invîîed shoitly.-A tem-
porary bridge 's being buil i athe Humber
to be used while the proposed new bridge
is being constructed. -b the prescrnt-
ment of the Grand jury at the General
Sessions, i was pointed out that tbe
asylum îvas overcrowded, t0 relieve
whicb tbe fitting up of a wing in tbe
Mercer reformatory was recommended.
The request of the authorities of the
General Hospital tbat a special building
be erectcd for the nurses was endorsed.
It wvas aiso advised that tbe heating
capacity in Grace Hospital be increas-
ed.-The autborities of Knox Presby-
tervin cburcb bave placedl tbe property on
the market, the legîslature having author-
ized the removal of tbe cburch to anotber
site. it is repotied ahat the Robert
Simpson Company bave made an offer
for tbe property.-The management of
tbe C(.,rand Trunk Railway are consider-
îng the advisability of double-tracking the
Midiland branc.-The city bas given
notice of its intention tD construct con-
crete cernent sidewalks on east side St.
George street, fromn College te Hoskin
ave., cost $1,482, and on Churcb si., froni
Queen to Sbuter si., cOst $703, -and brick
pavements on Garden ave., from Ronces-
v'alles t0 Sorauren ave., rosi $7,211, and
on Colloge st., fromr Spadina 10 Batburst,
cost $22.434,-The Industrial Exhibition:
Association have asked for a grant of
$27,800, t0 be expended as follows . New
dairy building, $10.300s ; art gallery,
$io,ooo ; pig pens, $2,500 ; building for
fire brigade, police, and emergency bos.
puisI $5,ooo.-The city engineer has re-
commended the construction of the follow-
ing pavements and walks . Asvhat-
Huron strcet, Bloor te Loiwther ave., cost
$6.960. Macadamn - Grernville street,
Yonge street to Surrey place, cost $7,450.
Cedar block-Beatty avenue, King t0
Queens cost S$2.170 ; Villiamstreet, Qucen
to Caer flowell, cost $4,360 ; De Grassi
strect, Queen t0 Gerrard, cost $4,360
Sackville stzcet, Gerrard to Carliori, cost
$1,790. Brick-Bathurst street, King te~
Queen. each side of stct raîlway tracks, ~
cost 58,930 ; Prince Artbur ave., Huron P.
street t0 Bedford road, cost $8,070 ; Lip-
pincott street, Colleize to Ulster, cost
56,930. Cernent concrete walks-Huron ~
sîrcet, east side, l3loor street te Prince
Artbur ave, cost $442; Qucen sîreet west, it

north side, Brock to O'Hara avenue, cost
$1,036 ; Front street, south side, York te0p
Sîmcoc sîreets, thirteen feet %vides cost
$793 ; Adelaide sticet, soutb side, be-
tween \Tonge and Bay streets, twelve feet
wide, cost 1927.-Building permits have
been granted as lollows * saac W. W.
Pîews, pair dwellings, 3o6-8 Brunswickr
avenue, cost $5,5oo00; Thom~as Horst.
thrce brick-fronted ilwellings, 496-8-50c
Dufferin Street, cost 13,300. Rev. E. T
Fox, two-sîorey and atlic brick residence
east sirie Walmer road, near Bloor sîreet
cost 16,5o0 ; T. G. Brougb, two store:
brick residence, corner of Bernard ave
and AdmiraI rond, cost $5 ,Soo.-Tender


